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EDITORIAL.
A welL-attended public meeting in Cairns, arranged jotntly by
our Club and the Adult Education, concluded a recent lecture tour of
Queensland coastal cities by Mr. Edward Hegerl of the Queensland Littorai
Society. The importance of our association with this and other ConsenratiOn
societies is great and increasing, as local problems become inereasingly
common problems tluoughout state and couDtry. Mr. Hegerl spoke on
. rrMarine Conservation Problems of Queenslandrr. He also mentioned the
Societyrs Underwater Survey Section which conduc8day, and nighg suryeys
of fish species and numbers in certain locahties.
Our club hopes to draw atteution to the beauty and diversity of
Nature in North Queensland with a window disptay at the Tourist Bureau
for one month fiom 11th AugusL Members have put a great deal of work
into preparing tlds display. Differenthabitats are depicted - reef and seashore, rain.fores$ and dry grassland - with.paintedbackdrops forrratmosphererl
and with approp,riate fauua and discreetly potted plants (including a fine
young, stinging tree) ananged in most effective little tableaux Above are
beautiful displays of the Cairns Birdv:ing and otfrer butterflies, motJrs,
beetles, spiders, fuagi, fossils, minerals. One segment shows the cycle of
organic mattet breaking down to retum to the soil to nourish new Life,
Labels are clear and informative. Congratulations to those who planned
and arranged it alll
The following e)dract fnom rtGteenMountainstr by Bernard OrReilly

3O years ago. It is wel.L wgrth noting in Ncth Queensland todan
when vast new land-clearing developmont schemes are under way.
rvas

written

rr... The early givers of our land laws Lost 4 splendtd opportunity
of making provision whereby the settlers and the. wilit life could live amicably
together to their mutual advantage. The vanishing of many of Queenslandrs
valuable biids has been due not so much to the indiscriminate shooting as to
rthe eomplete destuetion of the timber which povided nattnal habitats . . . If
a belt of natural timber varying from one to five chains wide, according to the
area and lobatiou of the property, had been left around the boundary line of
every holding in Queensland our feathered allies would still have been with rs.
Such things as grasshopper and categpillar plagues would be nou-existeut; the
dread blowfly scourge of the west would be curbed; the cane grub eradicated
The State would be a vast checkerboard of virgin timber and this new and
ugent ercion problem could never have reached its present proportions.rl
Do please send along rroe contributions for the Journal

\
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Their food ol host plants. part lU.
By J.

0

c. Brooks, B. D. Sc., F. R E. S.

I am again indebted to the eueensland Government Botanist for
rdentifying the numerous plants submitted to him for determination The
ate,a1 gj collecting have been extended to include Bowen, ap, Slllheim
and ML Molloy.
Yellow

Jacket Eucalwtus ochropbloia F.V.M. Addenda.
Ianlily Buprestidae.
Family Scarabaeidae.
cuis vi_ridicyanea Fairm.
DTi$I6ai-i-fa-Eiffichaum.
stigm.odera(Themognatha)rigiaBlkb. rriitta"r.*'*arji"ipen:risMacL
rr
r,
!.o*ineocincta Lyraphora obliqiata Wastw.
(casriario.l 1oaliTfl. E
d;H:rrf,:Tjffiffifffi#:.
f,lavosignata MacL Cf,forodafta 6o"t.fi, rjo".
:l
I
sexplagiata MacL .Lemqoml tibiale Macl
,
rr
straminea MacL
Glycyphana stolata Fab.
rr
rr
vallisii Deuq.
Clithiia

,,

G,

albersi Kraaz.

Family Cleridae.

Family Cerambycidae.

Eieai.IefiEaEsc.

rr

Scolecrobrotus Westw.

pulchra Newm.

Zenithicola crassus Newrn.
' Cleromorrpha Dovemguttata Westw.
Lemidia hackeri Lea.

All

these spe eies are blossom feeders.

Larqilv.Buprestidae.
Family Scarabaeidae.
c.uris viridicyanea Fairrn.
ffii!fr@iffiiiFl
e c.
stigm-odera (Themognatha) regia Blkb.
Euppetila eustrelasiae DoD.
It
It
poiystigma p"o.tnt" Ooo.
f"gqneocincta
Saund.
Cacocbroa decorticata MacL
rt
I'
samdersi Waterh. r ,obscur.-B-lkb;-rr
(Castiarina) andersoni L S G.
tr variabiG MacL.var. Lea.
carinata MacL Clithiia albersi lGaakrr
rt
ci.namomea MacL tr eucneiri;B*-.
rr
tr
doddi Cart
Trichaulax pfrifippsi
i.f,r"iU.
-macleayi
flavosignata MacL
var.
lGaatz
;
:l
horni Kerr.
. Glycyphana stolata Fab.
rr
maculivenlris MaclMi&'ovatgusU;adae.
',
var.
strandi Obeub.
rr
' tt
octospilotalEG.Fam
t:
rr
sexcavata Deuq.
ll
tl
se:glagiata L EG.T'elocera wollastqni White.
ll
tl
vallisii Deuq.

Familv Cldridqe
sqobiger splehdidus Newm.

F!L44eculidae.
Lrrromomea ochracea
All

Cart

tfrese species are blossom feeders.

'
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I

B"trt Wiog Coral Tree. Ervtluina vespertil.is

Brenttr.

Familv Scarabaeidae.

I'noplogffius

lus Waterb.

Foliage feeders.
Grev or Pale Bloodwoo4 Eucalvotus polvcarpha, F. V: M'
FamiLy Scarabaeidae.
FhFtoEus navicularis B lanch"
Curig cafusca WaterlL
(Themognatha ) excisicollis- MacL Mimadoretus flavomaculatls MacL
Stigmodera
- rr
Hemipharis insularis L E G.
(Castiarina) alternata Lumlrrr andenoni L E G.
rr
Eupoecila australasiae Dor,
tr
rr
Polystigma punctata Don"
atonotata Waterbrr auricollis Thoms.
rr
Cacocbroa decorticata MacL

Family Br:prestidae.

rt
rr
rr
rr
tr
il

rr
rr
rr
rr
rr
rr

cidramomea MacL
erubescens Blkb.

tt
variabilis MacL var.
Clit$ria eucnemis Brrm.

Lea.

Lyraphora velutina MacL
horni Kerr.
maculiventris MaoL Glycyphana stolata Fab.

var. strandi

Obenb.

octosPilota L E G.
biguttata MacL

Family Cerambycidae.
Chlorop-horus curtisi L 6

iFamilv Cleridae.

ffi-tusMacl.
tt

smaragdinus Gorh"
E1eale lepida Pasc.

t' vilidicollis

G.

Zenithicola

Aridaeus heros Pasc.

MacL

crassus

Newm.

Family Curculionidae.
eurcdEo6aster5i Pasc.

..All. these,species ate blossom feeders.

Bloodwood. Eucalyptus eummifera (Gaertnl Hochr. Addenda.

Family Scarabaeidae.

Family Buprestidae.
'em%natha)aestimataKerr.
Sd€-rcjJ-taf--7ffi

.

rr
il
rr
r
tr
il
tr
rt
rr
It

(Castiarina)- andesoni

'

rr
rr
l
rr
rr
rr
'rt
rr
It

L

E G.

auricollis Thoms.

.carinata MacL

cirl.glnomea Macl.
deciPiens Westw.'

doddi carl
flavosignata MacL
nigtiventris MacL
obsePta Kerr.

rubella CarL

FEtllotocus assimilis Macl.
' tt
navicularis Blanch.
tt
vittatus Macl.
Cheiragra pall.ida MacL
Dilochrosis balteata Vall.
Eupoecila evanescens Lea.
Chlorobapta frontalis Don
Lemosoma tibiale MacL
Glycyryhana pulchra Macl.
Mimadoretus flavomaculatus Macl.
Automulus brooksi Brit

Familv Cerambvcidae.

ffiii-wtrite.

Steuellipsis spencei McKeswn"

Afl ar"

blossorrt feeders excert

S. spencei McIi

dying leaves.
Cockev

Apple.

Phanchonia careva (F. Mue4) Krmth'

Familv Buprestidae.

€FfrGstr:
rr

piF-oistoi-L

e

c.

vulnerate Thery.

Foliage feeder.

,

which is taken on

Plum. Pleiogynium cerasiferum

Burdekin

(F.

Family Curculiouidae.
Peripagis limbatus Pasc.
Orthorrhinus cyliudirostris Fab.

Familv Buprestidae.

ClryhagasaapistorL 6G.

tt

Muell) Domin

vulnetata Thery.

Chal.cotaenia australasiae Saund.
tl

cuprasceus Waterh.

These species are either foliage or bark feeders.

Golden-Beard Grass. Chrvsopagon fallax S. T. Blake.

Family Chrysomelidae.

Family Buprestidae.

Rhyparida didyrna Fab.
Paracephala aenea Blkb.
These species feed on the flowers of the glass.

THE GIILDEI{ BllWER BIRD.
Australia is noted for its colourful birds and birds with
strange habits and cells. One of the most beautiful of these is the
Golden Bower Bird (Prionodura newtonia ) famed not only for its beauty
but a'lso because it belongs to that curious family of bower builders.
The male is a shining gold in colour with brownish wings,
side of head and lower back, and, as he flies through the juugle of
North Queensland, is a veritable flash of shining golden light The
female is less conspicuous, being an olive green above and light grey

below

-

nevertheless an attractive bird.

The Golden Bower bird is found only in North Queensland,
Srrngle country at aD altitude of 3000

Australia, and there only in
feet and over.

Other bower building birds are found in Australia and New
Guinea and range from those that just clear a space in the jungle floor
and decorate this wit$ fresh leaves, to birds that build elaborate play
houses and decorate with all manner of objects.

P. newtonia_selects a place

type of

raiffiGT-

w-Fere trro

-

generally in the more open

smill treeJor

shrubs are

fairly close

together with a stick or branch connecting the two. He brings many
small twigs aod sticls and piles tJrem around and between the two
upright saplings to a height of three or four feet with the sides elevated
a foot or so above the horizontal branch - the |tsinging stickrr. Sometimes the shoulders of the bower arch over the singlng stick to form a
tunnel-like opening. The singing stick is decorated with pieces of
greyrgreen lichen, just about covering !t witJr a mat of material with
just a small piece uncovered where he sits to sing. Small white flowers
of a particular species are also used, but when some similar artificial
flowers were placed near by to tempt him, tlley urere utterly ignored.
The bower may be used by the bird year after year and then
suddenly abondoned and a new one built near-by.
When photographs were being taken at the bower, it was
noted that Goldie visited it mainly in the early monring, although
he did occasionally appear tluoughout the day. He was Dot very
happy with the hide - or perhaps it was the flash eguipment placed
near the bower. Several times he came with licheq always landing

'l
i
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on the game tree at the right of the hide, but not being sure of things,
he did noi come dor,r'n but placed the lichen in a holloil' tree. He would
always approach the bower flo'rn the same direction, landing on a nearby
perch behind and then hopping on to the singing stic\ either to place'
the lichen or flo$re$ or to sing and display to his mate.

Goldie has a variety of calls. Each time Oris particular bird
arived from a foraging expedition he gave a call like tbe hranging of a
wire. At other times he gave an ugly croaking noise like a frog but when
on the bower he gave a tather pleasant whistle. He also has been known
to mimic when displaying.
The birds feed on native frui6 and berrie's. The nest is an
open cup made of dead leaves, tlin strips of bark, small sticks and moss.
This is lined with rootlets and twigs. It is usually found in an opening,
ledge or hollow of a tree ododrer sheltered position in de.!ascrub and
often only a fert feet ftom the ground. There are two pure white eggs.
Breeding season is from October to December and this of course is the time
that the male redecorates his bower and displays there.

I

i
r

Mariou Cassels.

PACHYSTIIMA HOLTZEI
lF.Muell.l F.llluell.

llROHIDACEAE.

THE GE]IUS PACHYSTOMA BI.
.

AUSTRAIIA.
Pachystoma BL fognd i'
11{

The siDgle membet of the genus
Australia, P. holtzei (F. Muell ) F. Muell. , was found originally in the
Northern

f6i-tory ana described by Ferdinand von Mueller as Eulghia
, this uame later being corrected to Pachvstoma holtzei

holtzei F. Muell

jF.--trnueU. ) F.

Muell. by ttre same author.

A recent collection of several plants ftory North Q!-reensland

extended the known range of distribution of the species. Collected planB
were not in flower at the time, apd this single plicate leafed orchid was
assumed to be a species of EulgPblg R' Br. , which it closely resembles
Subsequent flowering of plants disclosed it to be a species
vegetatively.
of -Pachystoma 91. , and it was positively identified as &-@leg (F. Muell.
A. W. Dockrill, Lae, who desciibed it as identical to
F.TiGIffiffi.
species frorrr the Northern Territory, tJle original recorded location"

The genrs, a member of the subtribePhaiinae, is a small one
of some eight species, found in India, China, through Malaysia to New
Guinea, Australia and New Caledonia. The following description of
P. holtrei (F. Muell ) F. Muell , in general, is typical of the genus.
Pachystoma

holcei

F. Muell Victorian Naturalist 8 (1892) 18 OF. Muell Victorian Nat 6 (1889) 55.

(F. Muell,)

-------EffipFiiholuei

A teresFral, sympodial plant with aanual subtertanear cotnlike psuedobulbs. Each piuedobulb is two-Iobef, sometimes with ab
sdditional trde ehoog the tobes growing away from each other, each lobe
almost cylindrical, Pointed, smoothr almost white. The inflorescence is
produced at the extremity of one.Iobe and the following seasonrs growth
at the end of ttre otber.
The new growth develops seasonally. The tip of the previous
tle new leaf, from the base of yhich grown tJre

pzuedobulb developalnto

fr

?
I

i
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new psuedubulb. The old psuedobulb withers and by the time of flowering'
has gone.

Roots few, from below leaf stem. Leaves one or two' green'
with the basal one smaller, ,sometimes appearing as a trrac! -Major leaf
up to 40 cms. long, narrowr shortly petioled, the, blade gl!c-a1e' -sharply
pbinted, up to about 1 cm. wide. Foliage grass-like and difficult to see
in its native hhbitat deciduous.

Inflorescence

tall, slender

five amplexicaule bracts

Flowers.

up to 4O cms.

few,

up to eight

hig\ with up to
1'1!e sP-ecim-e-ns

observed, set closdly together on tbe apical portion of tbe spike. Flower
bracB about 8mms. long, 2 mms. wide, acute, narr6w.
Flower pedicel slender, pendulous, 5 to 6 mms. long, barely
'1 mm. thiclq Ovary large, swollen, to 10 mms. long 4 mmsr diamdter
at middle. Pedicel and ovary finely ,pubescent with fine white hafus.
Flowers barely opening, apparentlyself-pollinating. Iateral
sepals abort 10 mms. long, swollen at base, mantiun lile about 3 to 4 mdrs.
wide at base and tapering to a Poing curved and channelled along lengtbDorsal sepal slightly long1r, about 12 mms. long bnd 3 to 4 mms. wide,
boat shaped, the apex pointed. Petals almost as long as lateral sepals;

Dattow, Lbout 1 mm. wide, almost linear but tapering'towards the pointed

apex, cuwe4

Column arching, about 8 mms. long, slender, terete' barely
mm. diameter, the apex knob-like, about 2 mms. by 2 mms. ' iwith
short, blun! rounded column wings about halJ the height of anther cap.
Anther pubescent, dark pu4rle brown, about 1 mm. by 1 mm. by 1 mm.
Column also pubescenL Pollinia unequa\ grouped together, 8 in number.
1

Rostellum a flat platform, the projecting triangular tip somewhat
cdnaliculate. Stigma a viscid surface, almost square, sdt betrrrreen the
column wings in the face of the column beneath the rostellum, with the
lower lip proJecting slightly.
Column with a short column foot, about 1 rnm. long, to which
is firrnly attached the three-lobed labellum. Labellum cufved, as long as
the petals, the unspread labellum 2 to 3 mms. wide and 1O mms. long.
Lateral-lobes erect, broad, rounded abotfi2 to 3 mms. high at broadest
poing f, lengttr from Hp, tapering to base of labellum (which is about 2
mms. iiae), and about 10 mms. long. Midlobe almost rectangular'when
spread; about 4 mrrs. long and 2 mms. wide.

I

Disk of labellum with a series of vague lines of papillae extending
from abnost apex of midlobe to base of labellurn, where the papillae are
very small and mingled with fine hairs. Papillae largest towards.centre lioe
oI apex of the midlobe, although the apex of the midlobe is bare, mote or
less arranged in vague liues decreasing in size of papillae from centre line,

with a line of small'papillae at base of each lateral lobe.

Labellum is a dull pink purple colgur, witkthe disk beiog a bright
green yellow colour.' Sepals and fetals also pink purple witJr some fine
minute white hairs on outer surface.
DISTRIBUTIQIIi Northero Ter:ritory and North Queenslan{ In North Queensland

6unriE-Io't-land tea tree swamp at the foot of the Cardwell Range.

Because

like nature of the plants and the difficulty il locating plants in long
grass, the disEibution is probibly gteatet than the s.rnall area investigated.
of

tle

grass

Flowering months aPParently September to October. The described
plants florvered in cultivation early october, but a trip 1e thg nitural habitat
iailed to rel.eal plaats in flower at that time. Flowering time in the wild is

)
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probably later,

wit} tle edveut of the sumrner raius.

Ian Waltem,
DeCorucey Street,

Mundingbrma, Q, 4812KEY TO DRAWING:

A. Planb to scale.

f.

Fbrver frqm side to scale by 5.

e. Flower fiom front

ercpanded, to scale by qppro:c

-D- Column and labellum halved to scale by 5.
LabeUum spread to scale by 5.

f.

F. Colunn from front much
e. Po[inia mucb enlarged.

enlarged.
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